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John C. Breckemid^c will be perpetuated 

in brdnze at Lexington, Kj\
The Qennan Crown Prince is dying ol a 

dancer of the tongue.
President Eliot, of Harvard, is doing 

Sicily ami Southern Europe.
John A. Itoach, the new Mayor of Chi

cago, has been formally installed in ofllce.
The island of Guernsey was shaken by 

an earthquake. ;.
Three more constables Tiave resigned in 

Ireland rather than take part in evictions.
Agent Jove© is suing the Martinis of 

Clanricardc for $60,000 damages for libel.
Alexander Mitchell, President of the 

Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul railroad, 
died In New York on Tuesday,

The fifteenth and Inst rc))urtcd ballot in 
Tallahassee stood: Perry 40, Bloxham 40, 
blank 1.

The Massachusetts House has pass'd the 
high license bill to a third reading. Vote, 
18B to 89.

James G. Blaine has arrived in Chicago. 
He baa completely recovered from his late 
illness.

The French corn law is bringing forth 
loud complaints in the republic. Petitions 
are pouring in. ’>~

An exnloaion aboard the Delta, at Wil
mington Wednesday, killed one man and 
injured, several.

In a battle in Mifiuf, between the Ameer's 
troops and rebels, 50 of the former Ami 500. 
t>f the latter were killed. V,

Sam Jones will next carry the war into 
California, having agreed to an engagement 
at Ban Francisco in June.

Fire Wednesday burned out the Fulton 
(Il!.)>fowm<if printing office and three other 
buildings Total loss $25,000. -

R. II. KnafSp, the Atlanta broker who 
took in hia fnends to the extent of nboul 
$25,000, was a Canadian by birth.

Via Bremen, 17,740 emigrants have stalled 
to America, from March 1 to January 1, 
against 18,175 for same period last year.

Marshal liozaiu- was painfully wounded

2 a Frenchman, who allemptwl his a»*» 
is t ion
The bust nags portion of North Middle . 

town, Ky.. was almost totally burnttl Mon I 
day. Lot* $35,000. '

Nine of lwentv four Bnckdiata wrrt 
(ttavictad of conspiracy in Berlin and sen 
teoced to abort terms of Imprisoatix-nt .

A strong effort is bring made to arttle the 
silversmith strike In Near York and Pruvi
deoev. - ------------- :------*.

The ltu>stau l owimbston low Icvu in- 
f< •rami l<> Increase the duty on cotton grx*l» 
and atarrh

Ily a falling elevator tbrokru 
Cornersvilk’. iod . Ueorge liani|i 
killtvl and J M<C

P. J. Kgan has been sentenced to two 
years in the penitentiary. It will Iw re 
membenxl ho was convicted in Bt. Louis of 
election frauds last November.

Secretary Fairchild will attend the Cal
houn monument unveiling. Assistant 
Secretary Thompson 'will assume his duties 
in his absence.

In a speech before the Eighty Club in 
London, Gladstone favored a dissolution of 
Parliament, on the ground that it would be 
good for the country.

The Ainericuu Newspaper Publishers’ 
Association, has established an ofllce in 
New York. . Jaffies 8. Metcalf, of the Buf
falo h’rpreM, is to lie in charge.

The Lord Mayor of Dublin has called a 
meeting for the purpose of taking step* 
towards the erection of a national memo
rial to Mr. Gladstone.

Cardinal Gibbons is supported by the 
Pope in his decision in favor of the Knights 
oj Labdr. The decree is conditional on 
good liehaviotir on the part of the order.

A sharp shock of earthquake has liccn 
experienced over the whole of tile island 
of Jersey. The tremor proceeded from 
west to east. No damage was done.

The threatened strike of car$>cnters in 
Milwaukee, Wis., lias liccn averted, the 
master car|ic*ntcrs agreeing to keep their 
shops open only-nine hours after May T , 
and to pay.men the present prices per hour.

The three-masted schooner Geo. 8. Marts, 
from Baltimore, Md, for ( harlcstou, 8. 
('., was blown up and set on Are from 
some unknown cause. Two of the crew 
were killed.

The charge that Parnell had something to 
do with the Pluenix Park murders Is gen 
erolly disbelieved. The matter will be In 
vcstlgatcd by a committee of the House of 
Commons.'

By s dynamite explosion, 30 miles from 
Crystal Falls, Mich., August Brash, John 
(hsal. Win. Hornliuck, Joseph Weisnliui 
and three others were seriously hurt, three 
of them mortally.

Evictions have been resumed on Is>ni 
latndsdos/ne's ustatea. O'Brien mid Kil 
bridge sail for Canada on Sunday to de 
nouncr Ixml l^mdsilowne's course.

The Delaware House, by a vote of 15 to 
(VI. has |iaaacd a Jiigh Ihiuiw lull grading 
liqttpr licenses from $4(N) for Wilmington 
down to $2)M) for village ami cigmiy tav

day, killing a machinist named” Geo. Big 
gers. -At the time of the explosion four 
mew were standing near the hotter, all of 
whom wc,rc knocked down by the concus 
sion. .... dr„

While walking on the tracks of the Baj- 
timori* and Ohio railroad near Everson, 
Pa., two ladies—Mrs. Octtemy and Mrs. 
Anderson—were stryck by a sliiftmg en
gine and terribly mangiest. The former 
tlied in a few hours and Airs. 'Anderson is 
fatally hurt. ,

Rudolph Bchnnubilt has . licen heard 
from. He says he did not throw the bomb, 
but intimates that lie is‘Sony lie 'didn't. 
He is in Norway, if'' Oil lie lemembered 
as the much looked For Anarchist and al-, 
leged bomb thrower at the llayninket dot 
in Chicago.

Tlie Ridenour murder case, at Winches
ter. Virginia, lias been concluded with a 
verdict of guilty." For intricate points of 
law and number of witnesses, this has 
la-en tlie most interesting case, except that 
of Cluverius, in the history of Virginia’s 
uwMnteri jurisprudence,

Governop Church,of I>akotn. 'tells this 
story: A year or sirngo, when I waa mak 
inga journey into the Itlack Hills, the train 
stopfiei! 1 ntha-prairioaiHlbsiking out I raw 
a solitary house. Tlie conductor chanced to 
come along and 1 asked who lived there.
‘ That,” said lie. "is where Mr.—lives and 
prints his nap£r.” There wasn’t another 
house within 100 mile.-!.

TWffporSry orders have la-en made by 
the Inter State Commission suspending the 
Imirtli .Slictlon'of the Act. on the npplics- 
tionof the Forfolk and Southern Railroad 
Company, Cineinuati. New Orleans and 
Texas nuiroud, ns to points south (4 Ohio

PaiUrr* Heavily lo Utv Magwaiapa.
•(Camden Journal.)

Rdoes nbt Uike a cloae oliservcr to And 
out that Mr. Cleveland panders heavily to 
the “Mugwumps,” amt really, sometimes, 
we are forced to believe that Harper'* 
Weekly, the intolerant radioal sheet, and 
the New Yoik Time*, its peer In Southern 
bitterness, arc the stars which illumine his 
political path.

His appointments up North are, to say 
the least of It, queer, and there is scarcely 
one made but what surprise is brought out, 
lie shows a disjioaiUon to drink from Re 
publican fountains, aud literally rejoices at 
each draught betakes. * * *

To us it is not pleasant, and, although

SSI ip!^and also on juti 
railroad as to

and east of Missi 
ti in of the Texas Paclfl 
freights destined to El l^aso.

The party of ih-nat-irial plcnsttrc-scekere 
who recently came li.^k from Cultk h-td a 
st'irmy trip from Havana northward- Cen- 
cral McCook and Senator Shciman didn't 
mind it. Iiut Seuaton Maiiderson, Palmer 
jind Aldrich were sad at heart—aud else
where TV ladle* all yu-MtsI -gnM-t fully, 
except Mr*. McCisik. who made* a la t with 
Senator Palmer of a l»x of i-rangea that 
*he would stay on deck alt day. She won
tiie I let.
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we may lie called spoilsmen, yet we glory 
ju the name because we can well remember 
when these calves who are now drinking 
milk from the Democratic leaf sjire vile 
and insatiable enemies of our postrate and 
much abused South, ardent and unreleut 
ing enemies of the Democratic party. Why 
sh mid they be rewarded? Is it effleiency 
alone? if so, the Democratic party must 
indeed lie freak, ami ought to be disbanded 
if it cannot produce and biing forward the 
equals of such men as these.

For more than 20 years past such men as 
those have reviled and abused our party 
hive lieen able and valuable adjuncts to 
those who have nearly destfoyod our liber 
ties and made a mockery of civil govhrn 
ment. This being the case, we cannotl en 
dorse Mr. Ch-vclimd’s course, and wliile 
the gentle, sweet words of IfcpubKcans 
may warm his bosom, and give hope to his 
future, it will not do, for under him and 
arotnul him' the solid props of his own 
party will fall, crumble and decay, and 
what the President gains by running lie 
tween wind and water will be lost in the 
great straight forward course which in the 
end w ill alone gain success. Mr. Cleveland 
is mistaken, and if his course is to be pur 
sued, wo sec only a name without a practi 
cal di -linction in thcjwo great partic-. 

lu-|>ro«lnic Murat* by l.r«tl*l*lloo. 
(abbeville Uetlium )

Tiiere was no demand for the law against 
carrying -eanr«'«!f-d weapons when it was 
fassctT "It was the mrtcomc of a clamor 
a>»ut “wliisky and pistoU" during an ex 
cited p'-litical campaign and we alway* 
tli-•light tue outcry was for the purp««e of 
diverting aiteniiou from the manipulations 

ienl faction. But no matter 
uL-ut. a stringent l«w was en 
t ttic vice of carrying deadly 
advance of public sentiment 
in't.met* ha* it ever Uen en 

ly the olnrore and ininilih 
loiahed to any extent. 1‘rouii 

a carry pistols

SHOl l.DN'T HAVE ASKED IT.
Bo beautiful she seemed and so pure— 

Ah me! how 1 should miss her.
Unable longer to endure 

My wish, I asked to kiss her.
A blush of deepest rose oVrsprend 

Her face, as if to mask it.
As, witli a woman's art, she said:

“Why, Frank, you should not usf; it.”
A man of mark—A marquis.
The height of summer—Fahren heit.
A go between—Ham in n sandwich. , 
A sound instructor—A music teacher. 
A sound investment—Buying a drum. 
Putting on aira—Tho-western cy. ioue.
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v ia t«u>milted with such 
the puni-hiurnt i* n<4 in 
• >ublv violation of law.

Tlie grealcst roam man of them all—The 
tramp.

Bober thoughts—The kind lhat come 
next morning, you know.

It is not the cream that ought to lie 
'whipped, but the milkman.

Every sucker in the land ought to be put 
through a “course of sprouts. 7 

It is a mean girl who will give her faith
ful lover the mitten in hot weather. v 

A bunion is spoken of as a nobby thing 
in low-cut xhocs.

An executive session is one in which, la 
do nothing and keep it swreU- 

The lawj££rs art a very economical class. 
They make their suits last so long.

Rising with the lark is nothing w onder 
ful. Any rooster can beat the lark rising.

The man who takes a hint Is not .neces
sarily a thief.

Now that the base ball soa«on is at hand 
'‘strikes” will be more frequent than ever 

Every dog has bis day, but the nigh! 
belong tu the cats.

Gone up higher—The mail w ho dido 
know it was loaded.

The live can draw twenty times its own 
weight; so can the porous plaster.

The cream of * experience i*> skimin 
from sjiUlcd milk.

A Richland man ha - been tin tl *.'•) f 
keeping a cow. The cow belonged to a 
neigh I sir. w

“Ob. I'm slow.” said the torto! 
hare; “imt I get there 
And then the hare said, “I 
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AOM tig the millionaire girl* in Washing 
ton anciety are the MI'** " R>gg" mBu *m 
ceeslnl, with their brothers, to their father * 
banking businam

Millionaire Corcoran, who dor* more fc 
Washington than all the other millionaire* 
lumped logathar, pay* taxes on $9. ll\I.UUU 
worth of jwoperty.

Billy Emerson, the minstrel, who write 
hi* first name with a small h, rvtvivt* $500 
tier week aiul travels in a piivatc car with 
Lis wjfc wliereyer be goes.

tjucen Victoria lias rectived enough 
iutalcc gifts to fill a store house as big as 
Windsor Castk-. Many of them have to be 

i given away for want of space to put them
Senator Sherman’s Mansfield friends say 

that their favorite is not a millionaire, but 
the man who has four aces in his sleeve 
rargly alludes to that fact prematurely

IIoU to kill the Czar have been unearthed 
a' K iell and Odessa. They wanted to blow 
up the imperial car, opportunity present 
ing^

Frank Lasterand hia. wife were killed by 
cars on Uie trestle of the Georgia Pacific 
rood at Birmingham, Ala. The latter was 
decapitated._____ _

Charles C, Wciilet <k Sons, Baltimore, 
madc-an assignment to Joseph Loopbold 
for the benefit of their creditors. The bond 
of the trustee is $100,000.

Herman Levy, alia* Harry Leovitt, the 
well known informer in the famous Had 
dock murder trial, is suing Urn Chicago 
mail for $300,000—libel.

Dr. McGlynn's friends say that when be 
delivers his lecture in Boston on 8th May, 
he will have as sympathetic an audience us 
he bad in New Y ork. 

lit is expected that another call for three

¥ r cent, bonds will be made tmrfcw days.
here are now outstanding $19,924,000 

three per cents. ,
Theie were live passengers reported miss

ing from the wrecked steamer Victoria, 
i They haye applied for their baggage and 

are all right.
The Queen of Scrvia has separated from 

her husband, King Milan, and returned to 
her family in Russia—political and domes
tic difficulties.

An Irish non commissioned officer has 
been dismissed from-Woolwich arsenal for 
'“giving away secrets”” An accomplice 
goes with him.

By papal authority, the Nuncio at Paris 
Announced that the Pope has promised to 
intervene in Alsace-Lorraine in favor r of 
Germany. <

The French Crown jewels are on exhibi
tion. The cables say plenty of orders, 
principally from wives of United States 
Senators, are being received from America.

John I. Blaine, brother of James G. 
Blaine, is at the point of death in Ho^ 
Springs, Ark. He is paymaster in tlie
Federal tray.

Delaware's Anti Policy Gambling hill 
was stolen en route to the Governor for 
signature. A duplicate hill ia being rail
roaded to the end of Its legislative Journey.

Hale A Slat maker’s box factor}'. Wheel 
Bur, W. Va., waa burned Mondaf morn 

Lom $80,000; insurance
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General LiumI Office that a 

lumber firm in that State ha* rau*ed to lie 
rut and removed from rovrrnment Ignd* 
in one locality 2,500,000 feet of timber, 
valued at $20,000.

A private letter from ex SefTrtary Man 
uing. the tirat he haa wnllt-n hiuna-If for 
nioutha, haa been received by a friend in 
New 5*ork. and pronounces him in liettcr 
condition than at any lime since hi* attack.

A special dispatch front St. John*, N. 
F.. my*the bin for (he total pruhlhltiuu d( 
liquor traffic in that colony was defeated 
by the casting vote of the Speaker, but 
that it will certainly be carried at the next 
maakuL------------------------------ - ------

Queen Kapislaniof the Sandw ich Biaads 
has arrived in San Francisco, en n,ute to 
attend the jubilee of Quceu Victoria. She 
will vUit Washington to pay her respect* 
to ITcsldefit Cleveland before goipg to 
England.

Six of the men arrested for complicity in 
the plot to RHsaftsinntc the Czar, wldi li was 
to have been carried out on.the 13thof 
Marcli, have lieen sentenced to Meath. 
Oiher conspirators have been sentenced to 
imprisonment for life.

In a light nt South liend, Ind., between 
the city police and a gang of tranqis eleven 
tramps were captured; six of them were 
armed with levolver*. During tlie tight n 
policeman, John Metz, shot a tramp through 
the heart, killing him instantly.
_ The Pennsylvania company lias exempted 
the St Paul and Burlingtou from the b. j 
colt. A Chicago dhqmtch says that East
ern trunk liqcs have resumed the .sale of 
through tickets over the Hannibal and St 
Joe to Kansas City and points beyond.

The Rev. Mr. Carter, a Free Methodist 
minister, who has been conducting a series 
of revival meetings in Ohio, was driven out 
of the town of Utah by a mob with rotten 
eggs for preaching doctrines obnoxious to 
many of the people.

Tlie Supreme Court has sustained the 
validity of the Maxwell land grant and the 
old Mexican grant, covering over 1,700,000 
acres, in New Mexico and Colorado. The 
present owners of the grant arc bondhold
ers of the Dutch Land Company.

The contract under consideration between 
Armour & Co., of Chicago, and the Selma 
Land Company 1ms been closed, the same 
hazing been signed by both parties. Ex
tensive warehouses of Armour, with refrig 
orators, will be erected at once.

The receivers of the Texas and Pacific 
railroad have applied to Judge Pardee for 
a construction of the ipter-State law, set
ting forth their own construction. Pirdec 
agrees with the railroad construction, and 
orders that it be followed until the further 
order of the Court.

*atC niMl tm* |,ilt|!!f B m? iii/*1* ii
rent direction* The wife fir*Ln<
•otaioduu*** an-l f.-uim! Eatman att*l hi’* i
lilr‘*.'U lying dea.) on fltk* I,f tl. f r*««cn j
l**iU' the window. Iu a few m. OlUSlU {

i»- daughter *n*l ekhT »>u alaO li
>ti*. iou*. The hou*c took firr,.but Uu
one* were *ouo exting iii'hed
Here ta a little jcwtl for Uw i row .1 tkatl

Ul tie *itofil'd withr liothintr Ik:it po*l
nrest. l*urtnta*trr I t.i1tin, of the t< • a u of 1
tar, HI., rrcehutthe v it;, moderate ■alary |
IU cent* a year. IbalI'o.iaiartcr at f" k. .

1., girt tk) cent* lost yit-itr, w hile rtn l*<wt- {
•v*u r at iaar. Ark.. Itol 31 rent* It ta 1
id that there are m<Heth*n Iff m» !*om j
,,nfer» whu nat ive i*o limn' thtn *»ou!
ar aud h*,utt) who reit-lxe no uu.r1* th tB4

( a year. Scute -of t liuev-mrer mv in]
etr own huikhnga t*> t lo* otlier* tin7 1
•*• overSmd anmr ihr imt. “ftls :i i - $ -worse |

* to *•11* 
ft rar« .
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it'd c<>t|o<i fat tori- • show a healthy 
ng (ffort toward imprunnsrnt. 
ita who 4l MUawbrrlikc ami wait 
thing lo turn up are being pushed 
the young and enterprising mep 

ive had the sraka torn from their 
r the deprrmion in the country, ami 
tl.al some. new track must be fol 

lieddca the one that hod* from the 
> the store. .

\Saar W Jurle*.
l Sew terry Herald and Haws )
this abiite of jurira and charging
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Ii the failure to jierf.irm their duly 
calculoUd to ma

whole, than *hov\liiig fog

Trial Coondl ora

.Mik Focv*

Mrs. Richard II. Dana, who was Miss 
Edith Longfellow, and Mrs. J. G. Thorpe, 
who was Miss Anna Allegra Longfellow, 
both daughters of the poet, are building 
house* on his former' estate, which they 
will occupy when finished.

William Moore, a hotel man of Alchiaue, 
looks so much like Frank Jamw that when 
be visited Kansas City the other day, all 
the predeatrUn* instinctively buttoned up 
their coat and allowed their right hand to 
wander la the direction of theta hip 
pochata.

An n raindrop toMtaUa a atmat, no

\t adr H*id|>ioo ■ itrlirf la I’rayrr. \

The love and admiration in which he is 
held hy the people of this State are illus 
trated in an Incident related by General 
Hampton when he was recovering from his 
sickness.

-"4 am certain," he said, “that my life 
whs savc*l l»y the fervent prayers of the 
jafipkr of South Carolina. I was at the 
point of donth and had lost iill interest in 
life, when 1 received u letter'from an old 
Mi-tliodist mitiister, a friend, tcUiug imi ••! 
the deep and devout ]K‘titions put up for 
my restoration to health by the Methodist 
Conference, then in session at Newberry. 
The letter closed by begging me to exercise 
my will to live in rcsixinso to the supplica 
(•ions of the people of the whole State, who 
were praying for me night and day iq 
tve»y houyhold. Wlienj heard the letter 
read, I promised my sister that 1 would 
heetl the k-tnd; loving worda-of-4he matt • 4 
God, and arouse my will to live. That 
night I fell into a deep sleep and dreamed 
most vividly that I was in a spacious room 
in which I was moved to all parts of the 
State, so th ah I met my assembled friends 
everywhere. I remember most distinctly 
of all old Beaufort, where I had last been, 
i saw irnmense antcmbhigcV; ami as T 
looked upon them a grave personage ap
proached me and touched me on the shoul 
def and said: ‘ fltese people are praying 
for you. Live! Live’! Live!!!’ I never 
realized anything like it before. It seemed 
a vision. I woke the next morning feeling 
the life blood creeping through my veins.
I told my family that tlie crisis was passed 
and that I should get better.”—£. L. White 
in (he American Magazine.

-------- ---- —• ♦ »• —;-------
Thera Khali be .\« Alp*.

i
When Napoleon talked of invading Italy 

one of bis officers said “But, sire; TWnctri-. 
her the, Alps." To an ordinary man these 
would have seemed simply in-urmounta- 
lile, but Napoleon responded eagerly: 
“There shall be no Al[*." So the famous 
Simplon pass was made. .Disease jike ir 
mountain, stands in the Way of fumivi^r- 
tune aud honor tomany who WVf. I'icroeV 
“Golden Medical Disco very” might be 
healed ami so the mountain would disap
pear. It is specific for all bhVal, chronic 
itiDg and liver disea-s*. such as consump
tion (which is scruffuh of the iuugo, pirn 
pie*, blotches, eruptions, tumors, swellings, 
fever sores and kindred complaint*.

the jury system 
cot, nor to mske jurie*any more 

ready to c*mrict. If tl Akt inf"Influence 
at Jl, it will be iu the other direction.

Llhc Ito Tart*.
(Carodna Bpartan.)

It, seems that the inter-state comment 
bill doc-s not work without friction. It is 
nearly as uumanageable as the tariff.

(Newberry Herald and Hews.)
You cannot make men moral by legisla 

lion atid youTnight fill up the statute book 
v.ilii sucii laws and tbcywould be of no
avail

lui|>r<nl«liiK a l*t|>r.

“Talking about Ingenuity,” said a drum 
uicr to a Chicago JlernUl reporter, “I want 
to tell you what I saw last winter out West. 
I was in a train that was snowed in for 
three days The company sent us food 
but they didn’t scud any cigars, aud the 
Iruin- ixiy’s stock was exhausted the first 
Jay. In the express car we found am 
confiscated a Ik>x of smoking tobacco, but 
there wasn’t a pipe on the train. Among 
the passengers was a Connecticut yankee 
who was just dying for a smoke. He got 
out in the snow and looked around for a 
weed or something of that sort, which he 
might use in making a pipe, but couldn’t 
find u tiling. ‘Fui going to have a pipe, 
iinyhow,’ he said. Bo he took a lead pen 
cil, opened the wood, took out the lead, 
and, placing the two strips together again, 
'wound them tightly with the tin foil which 
came out of the packages of smoking to
bacco, making them air-tight. Then he 
took an apple, hollowed a bowl out of it, 
ami had one of the nicest pipes you ever 
saw.- If you don’t lielieve it, make oue for 
yourself and try it."

it tasaid that beo* and wasp* 'will not 
ating a person whose akin ta imearedmith 
honey. TU*. of course, may he perfectly
true, but the taouhle with the i jastad innt-U 
ta that they won't waft until a feDBw oan 
tMTiriMUC.— —

Eight day*. It la aid. an i 
hot after a yo 

III don not lake

to rut

To Remove the Cptniiton \V*rl.

It is now fully established that the com
mon wart, which is so unsightly, and often 
proliferous ou the bands and face, can be 
easily removed by small doses of sulphate 
of magnesia taken internally. M. Colrat, 
of Lyons, has drawn attention to this ex 
Iraordin.-iry fact. Several children treated 
with three grains of Epsom salts, morning 
ami everifbg, were promptly cured. >f 
Aubers, cites the-case of a woman whose 
face was disfigured by these excrescences, 
and w hu was cured in a month by a drachm 
aH(hi half of magnesia taken daily. An 
other medical man reports a case of large 
warts "'which disappeared in a fortnight 
from the daily administration of ten grains 

of suits.—Jfafieoi JYem.

The preliminary hearing in the post 
pomsi Pan Handle railroad luhbasy cnaes 
came up Wednesday morning, if Pitta- 
burg. before Deputy Mayor Cripp. All 
Ute prisoners waived preliminary examiua 
lion and were held for trial at court The 
caaa will probably he triad during the prea 
eat ctNtrt term.

tblrtv 
i arm f* 
ilc ate

, It 
nevr 
man
* Ik 
tune* *11 
I art keep 
Vert- •

rut ti
lag folks
but you dare not teil a ti. >Ui< 
homely.

An okl gent namtd John 
cenily got married, giving 
ie**on Eta deairv to save the 
utter extinction. Bully for Smith.

An ordinary womop * wstat ti 
imhe* around An ordinary man 
thirty inches long How adiiiira 
thy worka, O Nature.

The nutnlter of plant* raised by mn 
Dot exceed three thouian-J An indu 
hen will rai*e more than that every fc 
the day.

Borax ta»o alatndant in Coium^i ' 
ada. that It n-tts for Tour cent* * jm und, 
at last we have found out where tlte 
clerk's diamond comes from

Said a fond Imslmnd to his w ife: “My 
dear, I think I’ll buy-rou a little dog 
“•O, no!” she replied, “do not! I prefer giv
ing you all my affections!” *

A strolling actor started out with higli 
hopes of captivating the country girls, but 
report says uncertain egg* were-the only 
things that were “mushed on him.”

------ 1 to ♦AW' ___r . .

_ PBahlon .Voir* lor May.
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i 1 aH are not qui|c^Idgli, but bonnets

Evening gowns for young ladies are lav 
islily^trimmed with ribbons and bows. .

Cuffs ami collars of linen should only be 
worn.with tailor made costumes.

Monograms for underwent*are embroid
ered in long narrow letters on the left side.

A piece of perfumed card-board or 
leather placed in a writing box, or desk, 
will perfume the paper very gratefully.

Wide sashes or scarfs are still tied around 
the waist, but they require a very slim 
figure, for being so wide they make the 
waist look much larger tlnur it really is. 
s, . •*
\Elaboratc night dresses are made of 

spotted cambric, with tucks in front, .and 
a full coquillc of lace down the centre; tlie 
neck and sleeves arc also trimmed with lace 
and ornamented with bows of colored 
ribbon.

Straw bonnets and hats are trimmed with 
bows of ribbon or lace-plaiting*, forming a 
background to a bouquet of small fairy 
like velvet tulips in a variety of natural 
colors, mixed with light foliage of grasses.

Velveteen requires little or no trimming 
It is tiiereforc a peculiarly economical 
fabric for dresses aud costumes for liotii 
ladies ami children. It can' b6 purchased 
in all the different shades fashionable this 
season.

Sortie of the new hats have the crown 
of fine straw, and the turned up brim lifted 
with coarse or fancy straw in the sauiti 
shade. Tilt velvet flowers used upon bon 
nets are also used in trimming hats, but to 
a much smaller extent, and many stylish 
model* are of velvet trimmed with guipure 
lace.

Mantelets, with long squares or poiuted 
ends, are made of stiki'n fabrics, and in 
plain and brpuelie woolen*,.the beaded or
nament* are the chief finiute of ti c mod
els, and these ore very, hiudkoniv. Many 
take the form of a plain yoke, otlu-ra have 
the yokediykied in tal*. ending in towel* 
or pendant*, him! raised roll* covered with 
Maul truck lake tlte phut- of a Hit efnuiet 
on the 4* Hilder /fc»«c. <—•

Gov Larrsbaa hi**w ritura a k-utr ■:• t !.* 
treking* of pcuhiUtaua is low*. Is w 

th* asHMbiaor law is 
ta iheothrrw

been
.............. - .‘puDsylvuiiiu 'Railroad

depiit. The tra’n emihiMb of five ears only 
a.ud will la- the New 'York and Chicago 
liiivited express. The front end of llie db-t 
car is for baggage. The centre .is an eie. 
gant library, filled with extensive book 
case*, wot kg of art, tmndsouic tipliftlstery.
etc. The ivAr end is a bart'er shop. The : f^tn a 'ooininon -
second is a dining ear aruj every tuailcrn , jyi.<^^^^n^»>lscalyS>or* Kongl* 
invention is utilised.here. The, ear is tin ! Lifi,,. m"short, ult dieeasea caused by bad 
ished in carved oak and green leather. t>|«»od are comiuci-ed by B*!* powerful, pun-
t... 5t <W MO. «. li "r

drawn curtains. m?ii intlurnoe. EBpcciany has it manifested
The other Ihrtecafs arc sleepers, finished itg|iotmt^tn eurln* 

in light.blue and all the latest improve Ho11*,4 >**buiiele*, Sor^Eye^Serp^- 
mem.-t. Tiie ears are :ill ennn, .t' d 'ey sar Wl»tte Swehtug*.
IK tod vct-timiles iiiid the ti'vi!.r4~eml go itoitre, or Tlilek Neck, “n**:l“,*'f*5* 
from one end of the train to the other on wtttreX^d pl.n?*. on skin

Diseases or tlie same nmount lor a tleait^str|(v'

. ^'o t den Wed'Vim I 'm s'e^-e jq Ki'pd

cl itt€NtS4>iia « fair wkln, buo)ant
COULDN’T- HEAR'IT THUNDKK. i tu,and vital .tre.igtu, Will bnC»UibUslml.

1 »»|»4lbeiHl tun u t 1113 iu oeo***!***
, „ ------- i-iirn treatise with, colored plates, on tUtincarpeted -.floors and not l-c cxpiwed to-thc | —1*®““ ‘ -......... »•<•>•>••« rm- » treoittoic-

air. Three more trains U ii! l:e btiilt exact 
ly like this one.

—------------------- ------------------—
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CONSUMPTION,
An iutorcsting letter’ rrong Mr John ‘ ^ „ firrofula 0f thp E«nfa, is are 

\\. \\ eeka, HUpermtcndont of Dclvtut r(,st,.,i iUl,i , ui.-.i j,y t ins remedy, it taken be- 
I’auper Home; f.u-o the hist stain's of the disease are rjweh^d.

‘ - - 1 ' '4*hi its‘inurvuloufl power o\(*r this tenibiy
I di-a a'. , Wti. ;» first ntTerinir tins now 

sire to benefit other-, 1 voiuntuiilv ni'i!;e.! ei jehmied lymfd.v to Uie )>ublic, Dr.^iziice
this statement. I have gr< at res iu to-be Tut’^liindoncd that

name as too linoiot for a imdicine which, 
«riiia ifs won-a j'fut eon-.binauon of tonic, or
!aat hiii i"' V 'u x.iuvc toOtafre
t : I. O', iiial"'., 1 ' ....... .. a remedy for
ro'i-mnption. 1,’U' for ol« fttronlc Dlo-

I’auptr Home; - for
I'rom a feeling of -gretitmie and a de- 

sire to benefit otuer:, 1 voluntarily make.! c'j- 
tiiis statement. 1 have grt at nm oh toiK* * ’ 
thankful that I ever heard of B. B. It., 
as I know what a blessing it 1ms IwetTlo 

■e. I have suffered with Brppnhial (la- 
tarrli for a number of yearn l out! 
ago I was taken with a severe pain

4

right car, which in a few days begtiu to 
discharge matter, with terrible aud al 
most unbeandde ]>ah>itatiou and alt sort:, 
of noises in my heigt. Tu ten days afti r 
tiinouminouncuientoi discka{g£ ahd pain 
in my ear I- began {q grow (it-af r.ud tu 
mx wt, ks i o draf tlmt 1 could m 1 
heat Ihuaficr.

I wa^Thon cftmpeiUHl to u-ec .,ver. - 
tion JmlK-, uud it wks-often tlmt I conM 
not bear with ti.<> taiav I then ©eia* 
inencetl taking B. B. B. and the running 
of my tar cCared ranuirg ta live weeks, 
and can now hear without the till e. My 
general health lias improved, p.ilpiUi, mi 
reused, and feel like a hew Wing, and 
appreciate the ia-neflt I Imvc received 
from B. B. B.. I made in Atlafiti, (ia. i 
with gratitude to God a#d Uiatikiililn 
U> the I'n-pru tors f.»r such fl l ushome. 
I cbecrfully-nremiiuruJ H to uli who an 
aflltCUsl witii ih-dU' V- and Catwi(i- t iV 
it: petoovei iu ita ireo and v u w li 
convinced of to. value.

I JUIliN \v_ m' i KS,
i Stitw i iiih ia it nt i i* talk i* I'iiiii ,*r rI O’ • k X. J «UY1 ftii&l Ui • '* 1 I' 1 tall * ( « * » f 'ii ’

Ibeatur, (•*., May I, Ire-J',.
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AT FACTORY PRICKS.

Easiest Terms of Payment
Eight Oraad Maker*, aad Orat 

Throa Haadrad Stjlaa to 
Sclaal

PIANOS:

feme i

*CAMK5)-- --1-------;---- .MlwotfO) M4 Tarwi 1—11*11 »K- 
*t*Mty rufto lw"Wrt 
ct«* *»d f-r-M ns-,,- :'**» 

fore* K«U.?a. ih-»i*'l ■ I
~ S ,<t-n»jr tnm ■ ■

i I>K 1IAUTI K * tkOM
k r• **•*1**44 to tk-| m-' r t'mit* ,-ru'in. t. I

* it ii■**•!t i;.«-»*e,tt«<*. ti*i> b>*r.

(Or. HAWTSI*'S LIVCS toLLS., kCar* Cotntip*!!- n.LI* -r L(-v,’ I»li' mna Blt’V 
Itvatfacti*. a«rapl* Dor* *-.rt Dr***i Book 
nil 1*4 oa r*«*lp* oMwocoiiii to post***.

the dr. Harter medicine company.
- tt Laai*, Mo .

CIUHLOTTt:

nmir-si

Chiekerlaf, Maroo M HabUh,
■sthashfk. Beat aad Arioa.

ORGANS:
■aaoo A lUntlia, Orchestral aad 

Baj State.

Ptocoa aad Organa dallvarad, fralghl 
paid, to oil pain 14 $o«th. flflaaa doya’ 
trial, and Freight P* d Bath Wayo, If 
sat oatUfoctory.

Ordar, aad wit tha Inotraaaali la 
yaur Own Hanaa.________

COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSE,
Broach of LUDDK1T A BATES’ 

SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE.

nuexa and mm tu auta,

H. W. TRUMP.
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Amir,
) IXmTITI TKflirYoi'Nt. LA1HK

*1 in tiie
t'or to tiiip-,* 
Tkent—C'oR?
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IT

> mtli ii.t- ailvantaL'es suj 
d lieie in every depart- 

l ami Mtreic. Ou!y 
iiniplished teMeheqi, 

Ttio Jmili'iP’t! i-h'.'ttf, d wlrt| gJt', warjneti 
-Wlt'i tile . Iit-r v. iinefllt-ilVil fui'Ua.'f's, l:ai 

’not Hltd ( "hi IX.-i1 ibw/Ml'Ml tirst-rhrer
ii TTifiTnnTg Bi'IuhiI in 

every ropeei :u, I iii tin SouLli h.a

For Itoard arfi Tuition iu everytliing 
in f’ii!l < ; ■■ 'i.ei "-,,, intruding 
itiseieiit ai (1 .,o,i. i i-'.'gttagtfa, per
ses-i'iii of 2*i '.vfjki...... .......... .'...flOO

Lb (tneti.a for two or niore from s;m;e 
family or neighhorbootl. I’upil-i ciiarged 
only from (hde of entrance. ,

For i'ataingTic; xvitfi futi pnrticulftrs, ad 
die,-s '—TH.V. WM ii. ATKi.NSON, ‘ 

Charlotte, N. C.

RADFIELD'S 
FEMALE 

REWtATOR!
wnman'R peculiar artllctlon*. It la a rcmeS* for 
UoMAXONgy, weUornneSPBC I AL CLADS of

cfladlt'on'' of Uie womb, amt »o control* the Moo- 
-irtt-,t "rj-irv< m tirrrvn!»Te all denmgtmeoU and 
rnyul < nte* other Umitlily SIckDOM. Tho nro- 

. prict ,r* i lalio for thD Remedy no other metflea] 
propetty. It la atnctly a Vegeuble Compound, 

j :he -lu'i.e-l prrarnp'.ion of a learned physician 
wimses ecialty was Kxan.i bi3Ri8ts,and whoa* 
‘ikiiie bee ime caviable bocao-ie of bln suoceoi la 

. the treatment and cure of female complaint*. 
Suffer,hk woman, It will rellere yon of nearly oD 
sompUiut* peculiar to your sex.

For aale by drnggtata.. Write tor book, “Mto- 
•age to Woman,” mailed free.

ilaaDnxLD Raavuron Co., Atlanta, Oai

PITT,* CAltMlSATlVE!

FOIl IXKWIH VM>

teething child ren.

An inste.rt relief for colic of .infante. 
Cures Dysentery, Diarrhrea, Cholera 

. Infantum or tmy diseases of the Btomacfi 
and liowels. flakes the critical period 
of Teething safe and easy. Isa safe and 
pleasant tonic. For sale by all druggist 
and for wholesale by Howard, Wii.uet, 
& Co., Augusta, Ga.

SHOW"-.,CASES

DESKS
OFFICE & BAH FUJ1TUE & FIITEES.

Ask. for Illustrated Pamphlet
TERRY SHOW CASE CO., NashifiTenn,

TILME

A;V'V

MARK.
ECZEMA ERADICATED.
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